The detection of Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli in diagnostic bovine faecal samples using vancomycin-cefixime-cefsulodin blood agar and PCR.
The prevalence of complex Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC), i.e. STEC containing accessory virulence factors intimin (eaeA) and/or enterohaemorrhagic E. coli haemolysin (ehxA) and their serotypes were determined in diagnostic bovine faecal samples processed during a 3 months period. The presence of complex STEC was determined using PCR and vancomycin-cefixime-cefsulodin blood agar (BVCCA) using a dual approach which involved (i) direct culture of faecal samples on BVCCA followed by mutiplex PCR of BVCCA positive colonies and (ii) culture of faecal samples enriched in modified EC (mEC) broth (with a complex STEC profile determined by PCR) on BVCCA followed by multiplex PCR of BVCCA positive colonies. Using both techniques complex STEC were isolated from 23 (18.7%) of the 123 faecal samples. Complex STEC were isolated from 14 faecal samples by direct culture on BVCCA and 13 faecal samples yielded complex STEC by culture of mEC broths with a complex STEC profile on BVCCA. Only four samples were positive using both techniques. The serotypes isolated included O5:H-, O26:H-, O26:H11, O91:H21, O111:H-, O111:H8, O104:H11, O113:H21 and O157:H8. This study confirms that non-O157 STEC can be isolated from bovine faeces and that they carry types associated with human disease. This work also demonstrates that the use of a dual approach is advisable to increase the likelihood of isolating complex STEC.